Tuesday December 12, 2006

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Roll Call
   Quorum not met

III. Announcements
   a. Aspects are online and running – table tents.
   b. Need for exam workers at self-scheduled. E-mail Mary Opler.
   c. Please put up fliers for various finals time activities.

IV. Dean Ohotnicky – Dean of Student Affairs.
   a. Works on issues surrounding ResLife and campus community.
   b. Dealing with the death of a student as a community.
   c. Worked at multiple colleges in multiple departments.
   d. Advises Judicial Board; helps them be more effective.
   e. Open hours MW 3-4:30pm
      Would love to hear what works and doesn’t at Smith

V. Make Christmas Cards for a family staying with Safe Passage

VI. Fill out Fall Senate surveys
   a. Senate position is not a requirement.
   b. If you do not feel that you can perform the tasks requested of you as a senator, talk to your house and find a replacement. E-mail Mary to discuss.

VII. Adjournment 7:50 pm